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Vuntut Gwitchin Filst Nation:

Qualified Opinion
We have audited the accornpanying non-consolidated financial statenents ofVuntut Gwitchin First Nation
(the "Filst Nation") which comprise the non-consolidated stalenent of financial position as at March 3 l,
2019, and the non-consolidated state rent of opcrations, non-consolidated statement of changes in net
financial assets and non-consolidatcd statement of cash flows lbr the year then encled, and a sumrnary of
sigr.rificant accounting policics and other explanatory infbrrlation.

In our opinion, except lbr the effects ofthe matter described in tl.re "Basis lor Qualilied Opinion" section of
our report, these non-consolidated financial statenents present lairly, in all nraterial respects, the financial
position of Vuntut Gwitchin Filst Nation as at March 3 1, 201 9, and the r esults ol its operations ancl its cash
flows lor-the year then ended in accordance with canadian public sector accounting standards.
Basis

lbr Qualified Opinion

As explained in Note 2 to the financial statements, these financial statenents have been prepared on a nonconsolidaled basis. Canadian public sector accounting standards require public sector-or ganizations' financial
statements to be pr epared on a consolidated basis,

We conducted our audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards. Our
responsibilities under those standards ale further describcd in the "Audilor's Responsibiiities for the Audit of
tl.re Financial Statements" section of our report. We are indepcndent of the entity in accordance with the
ethical requirenents that are rclcvant to our audit ofthe financial statements in Canada, and we have fulfilled
our other ethical responsibilities il accordance with these requirements. We believe that the auclit evidence we
have obtained is sufl'icient and appropriate to provide a basis for our.qualified opinion.

Responsibilities of management and those charged rvith goyernancc for the financial statcmcnts
Management is responsible fbr tire preparation and fair presentation of tlte financial statements jn accordance
witl.r Canadian pubLic sectot accounting standards, and lor such hternal control as management detemines is
necessary to enable the preparation offinancial statements that are free ftom material misstatelnent. whether
due to fraud or euor.
prepar ing the financial statements, rnanagement is responsible for assessing the entity's ability to coltilue
as a goir.rg concem, disclosing, as applicabie, rnatters relatcd 1o going concem and rising the going concetn
L.r

basis olaccounting unless management either intends to liquidate the cntity or to cease operations, or has no

lealistio altemativc but to do

so.

Those charged with govemance are responsible for overseeing the entity's financial reportilg process.
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Auditorrs responsibilities for the audit of thc financial statemcnts
Our objeclives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the tinancial statcments as a whole are fi.ee
lrom material misstatement, whether due to liaud or elor, and to issue an auditor's repod that includcs our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a gualantee tltat an audit conclucted in
accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards will always detect a material misstalement
when it exists. Misstatetnents can arise from fraud or enor and are considered material if, individually or in
the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions ofusers taken on the
basis ofthese firancial stalenrents. As part of an audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted
auditing standards, we exercise prolessional judgment and rlaintain professional skepticism tlrroughout the
audit. We also:

Identity and assess the r isks of material misstatenent olthe financial staterr.ients. whether due to lraud or
error, design and perlorm audit p|ocedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidcncc that is
sultlcient and appropriate to provide a basis fbr our opilion. 'l'he risk ol not detecting a naterral
misstatenent resulting lrotl fraud is higher than for one resultir.rg flom error, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgcry, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of intenal control.
Obtain an ur.rderstanding ofinternal contlol relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that
ale appropriate in the cirsunlstances, bLLt not lor thc purpose of expressing an opinion on thc

efltctiveness of the entity's htcrnal conlrol.
Evaluate the appropr iateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness ofaccorurting estimates
and related disciosures made by rnanagernent.
Conclr"Lde on tlte appropriateness of management's use of the gojng concem basis

of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast signilicant doubt on the entity's ability to continue as a going concem. If we
conclude t1']at a material unoertainty cxists, we are required to draw attention irl our auditor's r cport to the
related disclosures in the financial staternents or-, if such disclosutes are inadequate, to modify out
opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report.
However, future events 01 conditions may cause the entity to cease to continue as a going concem.
Evaluate the overall presentatiol.r, structure and content of the financial statellents, including the
disclosures, and whether the financial slatements represcnt the underlying transactions and events in a
manner that acirieves lair presentation.

We comnunicate with those char ged with govemance regalding, among other matters, theplanned scope and
tirntng ofthe audit and significant audit findings, inclucling any signilicant dehciencies in internal control t1.Lat
we identify during our audit.
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